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St. John Rifle eno-To be lieut.-2nd Lieut. John Frederick McMillan,
S.1, front 2nd Batt., vice M1acintyre, reslgned. 2nd Lieut. William John Parks
resig ns.

CONFIRMATION 0IF RANK PROM 30TIl MARCII, 1885.

Capt. Charles H. Winslotv, S .1., No. 4 Co. 46th Batt. 2nd Lieut. Charles
Montgomery Wright, S.I., No. 2 Co. 43rd Batt. 2nd Lieuit. William Patterson
Moore, S.I., No. 3 C>o. 2otlî Batt. 2nd Lieut. William Wallace Macvicar, S.I.,
No. 3 Co. 27th ]3att.

NO. 5 ,-CERIFICATES GRANTED-SC100LS'0F INFANTîîY.

Firit Clam "Shot C'our.ie," Grade '-A."

Capt. Williamn 1. Day, l9th Bat. ; Lient. George 'rîrirîr, l9th Batt.

Second C'Iass "Short Cou rqe," Grade "iA .1

2nd Lient. David L. Schultz, 2Otb Batt.; 2ad Lient. William P. Moore, 2Oth
llatt. ; 2nd Lieut. W. WVallace Macvicar, 27th ]iatt.; 2nd Lieult. William N.
Bowen, 42nd llatt.; 2nd Lieut. Charles M, Wrright, 43rd l3att.; Capt. Charles H.
Winslotv, 46th Batt.

Second Class "Short Course," Grade t'B."

Cor p. William Buteher, lOtb Batt., Pte. John Day, lietl Batt.; Sergt. Amos
Yoting, 24t1î Batt.; Sergt. George IV. Walker, 4.3rd Baîtt.; Sergt..-Major Robert
Tripp, 5Gth Batt.

tg The Germat iiilitary authoritios appear to have recogiiized, r.ot merely in
theory, -that since the general adoption of rapid-firing anris of precision good
and steady sbooting lias become the main elenient of sticc658 in battie, but to
have also talion praciticat measuiros to ensure that their armies shail be capable
of developing to the utmost the power of the rifle with which thcy are arnitd.
In days wlien the issue of ain action dependeri tupon the success of a charge in
line, the Prussian infantry wns trained to excel ai othera in tlic erecution of
rigid and precise movements, in marcbing pust like a wiill, aind in the perfor-
mice of the most complicated manSeuvres withoîît losing toucla or cohesion,
iiince the maintenancc oi such cohesion was one of the mot essential conditions
for a succesitul attack. Nov fle saine labo, ious carc is bestowed uipon the train-
ing of the troops hli firiîîg tacties. The result is that in no other armiy t Europe
M, the file of the infantry kf-pt so completely under control as in the Gerînan.
Event during the most exciting phases of the late mana-tivreq flie perfect control
of the musketry tire was neyer for a nmoment lost or impaired. 'l'lie advantage
îvbich tlîis superîority of its rifle discipline %vill conter on the Gerinan ariny
wlien it next takes tihe field in earnest wili be imnicnse.'l-Bro<e<i Arroiv.

Trhe Qiieen's prizeman of this year, Bulnier, has been shooting well nt home.
During his; firait class, when a rosagh ivind %vas blowing and the Iighit vais b)ad, lie
marie 74 ont of a possible 80. At 800 yards lie put on eighit bulis to begin with,
and finisbed up witlî two inuers-48 out of a possible 50.

That redoubtable sbot. Private Lowv, of the Qtîecn's, bas %von file champion-
ship of tbe South London ifle Cluib for thea puast scason. Thle bonor wvas decided
by best total of the Voliinteer position and anv-position aggregates comrbincd,
there being six tbree-rangA shects in cadi. It is wvorth noting that Mr. Low made
bits beàt aggregate, 562, ln the rcstrictcd position; ln the suîy hc ruade 551, a
grand total of 1,113, or an averaige of 92-75 in cadi separate shoot.

Thea Wornîivood scrubs ranges have been the thieatre of inaîîy experiments
lcokimîg towards file prevetition of accident front stray bulietF', and now ant
elliborate systoni of saféty screens bias been sidopted. The trials wlaich these
undcrwcnt were quite sevcre enoug1h to test w"lîst would take place tinder any
ordinary conditions, for not only were two înarksmenu of the Coldstrcains set to
do their worst in the way of luitting awkwnrd placeb -'o whence the tnfortunate
Governmit employés in thîe paiti-colored uniforrus at the l'ack of the buitt
migbt bc v'isited l'y a ricochet, but four privâites of the saine distimsguished regi.
tuent, specially selecteil for tlacir indifférent shooting, ivere allowed to blaze away
at their owit swvect will ini the direction of the tarsett. It is satit;fiîctory to leara
1hat no daînsige resulted f0 auyonc froin tîseir little display. 'l'ie înarksmcn,
howevcr, succeedcd in finding out a weak place, aud sticcessfully sent two bulleti
over thea butt, willh the result; tlîst certain structilral alterations were at once
ordere 1, file experimental committee being quite satisfied that tîmen tlîeir labors
ý%voiild be satisftictorily ended. Thle governor of thec prison, wvbo was thea primarY
cause of tile stoppage of tile range, also exî,ressed liniuelf a8 satiFfied, s0 that as
soon as the Secrctary of State for WVar lia siguîified lus approval the work on aIl
the rcst of the embrasures wili commence.
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One Dollar and a Haif a Year,

.239

TO THE QIJEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862,

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER (IONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOIM LACE M9ANUIPACTURERS AN» EMBROII>ERES.
RUTTON ÀND MIL1TÀRY ORNÂMEN? MANUPÂCTURERS AND 8WORD CUTLERS.

Go1d, Bilvr, Bilk ana Mohair Trimminc of every Description. Xaaonio Regalia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ES TIMÂ TES ÀAND PA TTEBYS SENT ONV A PPL ICA TION.
MEANUFACTURERS OF THE NEW REGULATION CORK HELXET.

ZmS TO(YVE>tL
MILITÂRY TAILOR

FORt

RANITOB.I AND TUE NORTH.WEST TERPITORIES,

A COMIPLEF. STOCK OF

MILITABY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HTANI>.

AUl work guaranteed accorcllng to
regilatlon.

320 MAIN STO, SlWINNIEG,

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTABI.ISIRI 1825.

Existing Policies, $100,000,000.
Investe Funds, $31 ,470,435.64.
Profits divided in ton occasions, $17,5J0,000.

Clasa Il Policiez are Free frourt ai
Restrictions. Tite contraet being payable
%wltbout tlie amnallest doubt.

W. M. RAMSEY, Mlanager, Montrcal.
Agents in every city and town iu the Domninion

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . - TORONTO.

UNIFOIU¶'IS of ever), description mamde to

ordor anmd evorytlsing ncossary tu ast

Omtcer'sg Outilt Supplied.

Sr.xr voit LisT ()F PRICFS.

149 Terme Strlotly Cash.

Statutes of Canada.

rUIIE Statutes of Canada are for sale at the
ILQueon's Printor'a Office, bore;, aiso sou»

arate Acta pince 187 4. Price liste will be sent
o any person applying for theis.

B. CHAMBERLIN,

Ottawa, May, 1895. Q.P

CONIRACI FOR SUPPLY 0F MAIL BACS.

L ALED TE.\DERS addrosed te the Peut-
Oinsister Goeral, (for Printîng arnd Supplie

Brainoh>,and marked "Tender for Mail Bags b
wiIl ho roceivod et Ottawa miil 12 o'clectr,
noua, on MONDAY, the 2od NOVEMBER,
1885, for the ou ppiy of tbe Post Office Depart-
mont of Canuda wi th sueh Cotton Duck, Jute
and Leathor Mail Bage as May froi diîne te
tinte ho required for the Postal Service of
the Dominion.

Sanils of the Bar te be Iurnishod may
ho seon at the P>ost Offices ait Haslifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Chîarlottetowni, P.E.I.. que-
bec, Montreal. O"ttaa Toronto, Lndon.
WVinnipog, Main., Victoria, 1.0.. 'r at the
Post Office Departmont at Ottawa.

The Bags sup iod, both ns regiirds material
and manufacture, to bc fuliy equal te the
saimples, and to be dohivored front time te
tigne in 8uch quantitios as snay beoquired at
Ottawa.

'The contract, if itati.qfactorily exeeuted,
allit continue in force for the terni of four
>,ears. provided alwuîye the workmasiship asnd
aterial be satisfactory to the Postmaster

(Jeneral.
Each tender to stato the price aaked per

baîg in tho formi and insinuer proseribed by
the foriu of tender, and to be aecompanied
by the written guarantoo of two responsible
hîsirtios undortaking that in the evont of the
tendor hoing acccpted, the contract sali b.
duýly executed b y the pssrty tondering for the
pruce dcsuanded. Undortaking ao te be-
conte bouîsd ivitb the contractur in the aura of
two thousand dollars for the performance of
tise con tract.

Prînted fora of tender anmd guarantee may
hco btainod nat the Post Offices above nauned,
or sut the Poest Office Deparîrnont. Ottawa.

The Iowcst or amny tender ili net noces-
sariiy bo accepteil.

WILLIAM WHIITE.
soorctary.

Post Oflice Departanent, Cànnila,
Ottaiwa, lat October, 1885.

N.l3.-The tinteo for the reception of ten-
ders f'or the suleuiy of Mail Bi3 a bas been
extendcd by the P,)stmaster-Genorai for oe
iouath tuntil nsoti on Wednesday, the 2nd

I)oceîîaber, 18M)5, certain changes having been
rado in the forin cf tender, ais thoicn ins Me
tititerlded fcres or p)ro.,< to ho had trom the
1>osîisters of tihe tuliowing platces t-Iall-
fasx, N'.S., $t. John, N.B., Chitrlottetown,
l. B.T., Qitebec, Monîtrent. Ottawa, Toronto.
London, liai uil Ion, %Vinnipaeg, Man.. Victoria,
B.C., ora tihe l'est Office Departinent rit

WVILLIAM WHIITE,
Post Office Departinent, Canada,

Ottawa, 24th October, 188.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAIJL ST.

MONTREAL.


